TANZANIA - Nyarugusu DRC Refugees Situation

KEY INDICATORS MONITORING
As of 31 August 2017

PROTECTION

# of individuals who received MSR support (PSS, legal, medical and safety)

Target: 300
Current: 193
Gap/Target: 36%

Target reached or exceeded
Target borderline (≥75% of the target)
Target not met (<75% of the target)

UNHCR Tanzania gratefully acknowledges generous support from following donors:

EDUCATION

% of children aged 6-14 yrs enrolled in primary education

Target: 75%
Current: 92%
Gap/Target: No gap

% of children aged 15-18 enrolled in secondary education

Target: 100%
Current: 100%
Gap/Target: No gap

HEALTH

Crude Mortality Rate (CMR) - per 1,000 population/month

Target: 0.7
Current: 0.5
Gap/Target: No gap

Under 5 Mortality Rate (U5MR) - per 1,000 population/month

Target: 1.5
Current: 0.9
Gap/Target: No gap

WASH

# litres of safe drinking water per persons per day

Target: 20
Current: 19
Gap/Target: 6%

FOOD

% of refugees receiving timely monthly food assistance

Target: 100%
Current: 99.9%
Gap/Target: 0.2%

SHELTER

% of households living in adequate dwellings (Transitional Shelters)

Target: No Fund
Current: 92%
Gap/Target: N/A

# of educational facilities constructed or improved

Target: No Fund
Current: 0
Gap/Target: N/A

UNHCR Tanzania gratefully acknowledges generous support from following partners in Nyaruguu Camp:

EU
Humanitarian Aid

Irish Aid
Riaux na héreann
Government of Ireland

German Humanitarian Aid

For more information, contact tankb@unhcr.org or visit: https://data2.unhcr.org/en/situations/burundi/location/2034
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